Welcome to Carluke Leisure Centre & The John Cumming Stadium
Pay-as-you-play prices
(1 April 2013-31 March 2014)
		

Public opening times
Adult

Junior

Swim/lane swim*
£2.90
£1.45
Fun pool session
£1.45
Aqua Natal
£4.90
£2.40
Health suite (swim, sauna and steam)
£5.90
Group swimming lesson per block of 8
£42.00
Contact Reception
Private swimming lessons
£18.95
£16.00
Game on junior activities
£2.70
Creche
£2.80
£8.95
£4.45
Badminton/Short tennis
Table tennis
£ 3.50
£1.80
Club Active**
£31.00
£15.50
£5.40
£2.75
Gym session
Fitness class (including Aquafit)
£4.90
£2.40
£6.40
£3.20
Spinfit
Games hall 1 hire
£34.00
£17.00
Games hall 2 hire
£19.10
£9.60
CHS games hall 1 hire
£37.10
£18.50
Dance studio hire
£19.10
£9.60
Multi-purpose room hire
£12.60
£6.30
£6.40
£3.20
Meeting room
Birthday parties		
Contact Reception
Functions		
Contact Reception
John Cumming Stadium - track price
£2.50
£1.25
John Cumming Stadium - synthetic pitch 7-a-side
£32.30
£16.15
John Cumming Stadium - synthetic pitch 11-a-side
£56.10
£28.05
Carluke Leisure Centre - synthetic pitch 7-a-side
£25.10
£12.55
Carluke Leisure Centre - synthetic pitch 11-a-side
£42.00
£21.00
			

* Family swim (2 adults and 2 children = £7.05) **Gym orientation and exercise programme. Free for Fitness members.

Tel: 01555 751384

Carluke Leisure Centre:
Monday - Tuesday:
Wednesday - Friday:

7.30am - 10.00pm
9.00am - 10.00pm

Saturday: 9.00am - 6.00pm
Sunday: 9.00am - 9.00pm

The John Cumming Stadium:
Monday - Friday:

5.00pm - 10.00pm

Saturday and Sunday: 9.00am - 6.00pm

Leisure for all
Concession, Student, and Scholars cards entitle holders to up to 50% off most pay-as-youplay activities. Activage cards allow free use of South Lanarkshire Leisure and Culture’s indoor
leisure facilities for South Lanarkshire residents aged 60 or over.
Contact Reception for an Application Form.

Monthly memberships

If you use our facilities regularly, our great-value memberships allow you to pay by an
affordable monthly direct debit payment, and could save you money!
We offer a wide variety of memberships, including Fitness, Health Suite, Swimming and
Swimming Lesson memberships.
If you want any more information about our memberships, our staff will be happy to help.

